TPRS Storytelling Celebrity Masks

When having students ask out scenes of a story, throw a celebrity into the story and watch students’ interest automatically climb.
Print out these masks and tape a popsicle or craft stick as a handle.
For extra durability, print on cardstock or laminate.
If your students are loco for other celebrities, google image their face and print it out.

Take a picture of your students with a mask and tag us on social media @SpanishPlans

Check out our StoryTelling lessons: http://www.spanishteachershop.com/storytelling.html

Check out our Blog for teaching tips and tons of resources

www.SpanishPlans.org

Check out our Store for lesson plans, MovieTalks, Posters, Stamps and more.

www.SpanishTeacherShop.com

Connect with us on all our social media accounts:

www.SpanishPlans.org/connect
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